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HS-n PRINCIPLES, PHILOSOPHICAL AND REIGIOUS.

ýT
he 01Cd Order changeth, yielding Place to new,And GOd fultills hiiself in mnany wa3 s,Lest Ole goo(1 Custolls sho, Ii corrupt the world.

Te,;,., Aforte DJt'u.

ilk.-EVIOUS to the advent of Alfred
ETennyson the field of English
p~Potry presented to the reader a.'oral-na, alike rernarkable for its diver-

btyad r its extent. Some of the poets
p ~ransacked the East, Greece and
\Orne ~the mythology of which, together

'th te legends and fancies of the Mid-
St ethey piled mounitains high as

kîagj Peus works of poetic art. Others, ]ess
"throative, but more reflective and phil-

ti'SO Plc, plunged deeply into the subtie-
M0~ffetaphysics, or pondered on the

Palîotl(n of human beings, with a view to
iig Vivid pictures of either the joys

ity elfort or juls and woes of human-
Po* Anid others again, have, in their

ovtaait f characters and narration of
ýi iPresented beings heroic and pas-

Ilt)forming a medley of heroismn and
stibh. associated with the grand and

Pjý Predecessors of Tennyson, for suc-
ftç'l Periods, had reaped rich harvests

,*.the fruitful fields of poetry, harvests
irt1P-h ha almost offered a surfeit to the
8'fl'atiOn. A change in poetic litera-

ture was needed, for, men would soon
tire of the extremes to which the art had
been carried. When, then, Tennyson
appeared as the founder of a new school,
ia which ail that ivas good and plensing of
previous ones was renewed, but refiaed
and modified, his reception was warm and
enthusiastic, and he was soon accorded
the proud distinction of being coasidered
the greatest poet of his tinie. His labors
were furthermore favorably acknov]edged
by his being raised to the distinguished
position of Poet Laureate of Eagland.
Although such distinction lias been con-
ferred on Tennyson, yet there are found
aniong literary critics many who consider
Browning as his equal and his superior,
on the nierits, however, of this author's
later productions, rather than his ear]ier
ones. Two great poets they are, and
widely different. Tennyson delights in
the picturesque, and the mild and grace-
fui legend abounding with graceful char-
acters, while Browning evinces a taste for
complicated problems of life, and surpas-
ses the former in depicting human pas-
sions and emotions. He is especially
remarkable for Ilhis commanding genius,
his powerful imagination, and penetrating
pathos."

During the last century, on account of
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rapid progress mnade in science, there
began the scientifie movement, followed
by the revolutionary movement, the notes
of which were sounded in France in 1 789.
In neither of these did Tennyson find a
cause to champion, but on the contrary,
he fought nobly and stoutly against their
levelling influences. He is a sincere
believer in the freedom of man, freedomn
which is his birthright, and cannot on any
accounit be bartered. This freedom he
does not flnd will be securcd by revolu-
tionary principles, but by the administra-
tion of just laws, and under the sway of
order. Throughout the whole extent of
his works prevaiLs his one grand, central
idea-Law-that law and order, together
with activity, will ever contribute to the
happiness and prosperity of a nation. In
this respect Tennyson is the very oppo-
site of Byron, who was a strong advocate
of revolutionary principles. The Laureate
is no transcendentalist, no mystic. Fie
sees clearly and with an enlightened mind
the hand of God in everyday actions, as
well as in great historical events. By himi
God is considered as the supreme law-
giver and ruler of the universe. The
mystic to Tennyson is a repulsive being, a
mere visionary, whose imagination plays
riot with his other faculties.

Of ail this author's works, none have
been received with greater favor than
IlThe Idylis of the King " and "9In Me-
moriam." In the former, especially worthy
of mention is "lThe Hoiy Grail," an
Arthurian legend, in which the chivaîrous
Knights of the Round Table enter upon
an undertaking that eventually resuits in
the dissolution of the Order. "lThe Holy
Grail " is the sacred blood, of which the
knights are in quest, one alone, Sir Gala
had, being successf*ul. In this poem we
are shown that an inordinate striving atter
the impossible or preternatural is an evil,
and in this case has been disastrous to the
Order. The I n Memoriam " reveals
the author himself, with ail his philosophi-
cal and religious principles, This poemn
was written on the occasion of the death
of his bosoin friend, Arthur Henry Fial-
]am, an accomplished and promising
young man. 0f their great intimacy the
author himself gives ample evidence :

When each by turns was guide to eich,
Andi Fancy bright from Fancy caught,
And Thoiight leaped out to wvcd with Thotgî,

Ere Thought could wed itself with Speech."

Deeply grieved and woundedl was the
heart of Tennyson, but he did not despaît
-he finds iaw and order in aIl things,
especially in human society. To him thet
death of his friend was an event in hurogg
affairs governed by a universal law.

.Strongly optimistic is Tennyson, beliel'
ing in a beneficent unfolding of life, 0
belief that carnies himi over the dejectiO115
of the world. Fie is especially charactef'
ized by the buoyant hopes with which he
looks forward to a happy future. 14
spcaks of a timie not yet arrived, in b'5

In Memoriamn," where he says
That mani that with nie trod
This planet, xvas a noble type
Appearir.g 'ere the drune wieie ripe,

That friend of mine 'w'ho lives in God."

In the saine poemn we notice a dispositi0o
to favor a theory of evolution, in the
course of which nien will gradually shake
off the lower forni and assume a rnlOr
noble and elevated character.

"Arise and fly
The reeling Faun, the senstial feast
more upward, working out the beast

And let the ape and tiger die."

Shelley, in his own time, believed to
England had reached the lowest ebbd
degradation, and she was to be eîevateâ
by revolutionary, social and political traOr
formations. The people's progress, Tcl'r
nyson seems to have studied much,b 0
differs entirely with Shelley, believing '-
it is to be effected by a graduai devel0ro
ment of law. In the 'IIdylls of the IilS'
the poet has admirabîy symbolized 1II
idea of progress, when he describes tl0
great hall of Merlin:
"And four great zones of sculpture, set betwi%ît
With many a mystic symbol, gird the hall
And in the lowest beasts are slaying men,
And in the second men are slaying heasts,
And on the third are warriors, perfect men,
And on the fourth are men with growing iitI

Tennyson sees afar off the goldeng
an age of universal oeace and happ1!ej,
which is to be attained by a great de
opinent of knowledge, and the pr-eeoo

over the whole world of political O



both national and international. This
la1tter idea he has elegantly expressed in
the following stanza of " Locksley Hall ":
-TilI the ,ar-dum throbbed no longer, anti the

Ste battle-flags %vere furled
lnteParliament of man, the Federation of the

w orld.'re the comnon sense of nlost shall hold a f ret-
Ani* fui realm in awe,

,ý1dkindiy earth shahl stulni)er wrapt in universal
law."

ïs1,hltwe acknowledge that Tennyson
genieralîy on the right side in his moral

PrIncîples we cannot admit so rnuch for
irn in h expression of religious thoughtoinhsideas relating to matters purelySPlritual. Though he shows no antago-

n'IIIT to revealed religion, yet, he gives
amrple evidence of the vagueness and in-
defirlitenes of the future life as it appears"

him. H-is intentions are certainlygoodj as shown in bis great respect for
1eligious Opinions. He endeavors to com-
'ne the Redempt ion wvjth the evolution-
aY theory, not through a desire to censure,but rathe«r to conciliate ail persons. Ahl

f1 Igions in his eyes are good, and corne
lGod.D

Our littiesysteis have their day,
ThYhv hi day andi cease to be,
They are but broken bits of Thee,

Aýnd Thou, 0 Lord, art more thaxi they."

8pn0 taternent in regard to religious
,,Ptruc, bat Catlxilics, we cannot admit

st ue btviewed from the Protestant
th;'dpomnt by Tennyson, we accept it as

eexpression of Protestant opinion.
tlkh Peculation concerning the origin of

e.uman soul Tennyson loses much
Da )ras he plunges into the depths of
porte To him the human solal is a
th ono great spirit diffused through
patýniVerse. By the act of creation a

rcllar soul is withdrawn from the gen-
0if theass and confined within the bounds
th n body. Thus it is, he explains, that
itselt rt feelings of a child are to identify
irowinWith everything it beholds. On
't b *ng Older, and acquiring experience,

ditgins to feel itself a being separate and
the lIct front the great spiritual mass. On
doxPothunlous state he is more ortho-
iteýc allerting his belief in a separate ex-

efor' the soul ; bu', here again,

1jv,. 71

doubt seizes upon his mmnd, this belief he
denies, and drifts again into pantheism,
contending that the general mass from
whiçh t came envelopes once more the
human soul. What is this spiritual mass,
this ocean of being ? Is it God ? If so,
Tennyson must be classed, flot amongst
the disciples of the pantheist Spinoza, but
as belonging to a different school of pani-
theists, that of Shelley and Malebranche.
It is this jarring dissonance of Tenny-
son's ideas in matters perlaining to such
principles of philosophy and religion, that
show the unsettled and confused state of
hîs mind. Though his ideas are thus
confused, he shows great faith in a happy
future, a future certain to be attained.

The great question of evil, Tennyson
deals with in his 'lTwo Voices," but
purely on philosophical ground. H1e thus
resembles Goethe, but with this exception,
that while the German poet treated the
enigma of life in a spirit of sportive ban-
ter, Tennyson has invested it with an air
of grave solemnity. With regard to, our
spiritual future, we cannot look to Tenny-
son for any guidance. H1e merely pro-
duces in melodious verse the chaotic and
confused notions of his age, the inconsis-
tencies of which, instead of being pre-
served for posterity, should be consigned
to oblivion. This age, for ahi, except
those safely shielded by Catholic faith and
Catholic philosophy, is one whose shat-
tered ideas and confusion of principles
are extremely dangerous. To T1ennyson
is due great credit, for having preserved
his hope and faillh in a happy future,
especially when this hope and faith have
been lost by so many others among the
great poets and scientists of our age.

D. R. MACDONALD, '89.

FORTV propositions taken from the
posthumous works of Antonio Rosmini,
the famous Itishian philosopher, have been
conderrned by the Sacred Congregation
of the Index. At present Rosmini's phil-
osophy is taught in the University of
Rome, and eîementary text-books con-
taining bis principles are used in most of
the common schools of Italy.
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GAR CIA .3ORENO.

PRÉSIDENT DE L EQUATEUR, -VENGEUR ET MARTYR DU DROIT CHRÉTIEN.

(1821-1875) Par le R. P. Al. Berthe, U.SS.R.

HERE are few who do aiot rmm
ber the name of this remarkable
man whoni Gcd gave to our century

in order that society, trampled under foot
by revolution should see inhim the sub-
lime type of a Catholic ruler and the
advantages accruing from. a Christian
policy. Yet many who have treasured
Up his name, and even wept over bis
sad fate at th2 hands of Freeînasonry,
know very littie about his deeds, and
would be alrnost tempted to overlook the
statesman in their admiration of the
saintly martyr.

Thanks to the Rev. Father Berthe,
Garcia Moreno's peaceful conquests will
be henceforth known to the whole world :
bis book is a wcrtby monument to the
Christian hero, as a short analysis will
prove.

In his preface the author unfolds before
bis readers the enigin and leading events
of Ecuador, Columbia and Peru. Boli-
var's portrait and deeds are vividly out-
lined, as well as the unfortunatc: condition
into which these republics were soon to
fall at the hands cf ambitions and cruel
revolutionjsts.

Then appears Garcia Moreno. Born of
a noble but very poor family, hie received
his early instruction from a good old priest
cf the Order cf Mercy. When fifteen
years of age hie was sent by bim to Quito,
and while a student there hie showed him-
self as pious in bis disposition as hie was
zealous in bis studies. His vast and
powerful genius soon mastered law, math-
ematics and chemistry and won for him
the admiration of his teachers.

Scarcely had hie taken bis place among
bis fellow-students when he revealed him-
self as a future statesman. Appointed a
study master by the learned 'Bonavetura
Prona, professor cf literature in the Uni-
versity cf Quito, he, although but fifteen
years of age, could, by bis grave counten-
ance, bis vigilance and his inflexible in-

tegrity, maintain order amcng the StO'
dents and at the sanie time win the affec'
tion cf ail.

Every day bie gave a proof cf bis wOl
dJerful memcry by calling, without any 15~
whatever, the names cf more than three
bundred students and giving each one O
them the number cf marks hie liad dc'
served.

One cf the most remarkable quialities0f
Garcia Moreno, which belped hlm inOst
in the fllmnent cf bis, difficult missierli
was bis fearless firmness in tbe midst O
danger. One day, relates Berthe, hie 05
taking a walk in the country ; bie sat dowe
te read a bock under the shade of a ste?
declivity, suddenly looking up bie saw
big, stone hanging over bis htad and
most detacbed from the mountain.
first Garcia Ieaped from bis position, but
soon, ashamed cf bis fear, bie went backf
sat down in the saie place and remailie4
there for a whcle bour. It was O
enough, in bis estimation :as long as li8
did not feel that hie had fully ccntrolleô
bis fear hie returned to the saie spot ain
at last succeeded completely. Who woLIiJ
wonder, after this, that such a manictl
later on pass cver the sayings cf men, ae
even walk quietly in the niidst cf thre:t

even in sigbt cf death ?a
After hie had completed bis studies I

become a lawyer Garcia Moreno was SOOO
obliged te take part in the political rOI,
ments cf bis country ; bie fcught valiantil
with both the pen and the sword.
Whip and the Devil, two papers edited b
hum, one under the supervision cf Flores
the other with Rocafuerte as editori"
chief, proclaimi by their very names tbe
vigor witb whicb hie rose against ambitiWe9
adventurers and tyrannical oppressers
the Republic. Afterwards bie publishý
the Nation against the despotic Presid'
Urbina. Seized by the myrmidons o b
latter, condemned te exile, hie succee âd-
in escaping from the bands cf bis caPtOo li
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ýnfd fled to Europe, where, for three years,
111 the University of Paris, he devoted
him'self to the study of ail the modemn
sciences most necessary to the material
Progress of a country. His ohject was to
bring then back, together with their
aPpications to bis unfortunate country 50
'ceh in talent, but so barbarized by intes-

tediscurds and the misgovernaient of
rapacjOUS tyrants clothed xvith the dress
of POpular tribunes.

After having related in detail the ardu-
9" labors of this modern Peter the Great
111 the first part of bis book, Father Berthe
dein tc the public life of Garcia Moreno

Se second part. Lt would be inîpos-
for us to follow him in the intricaciesOf the Political and military events by

WheOrer ucechi egnrtn

18 country and in placing it uponthcondations of Christian policy. It is a
dranla wherein may be witnessed the
rnOSt adventurous and varied scenes of
exPl0ded conspiracies, of heroic feats, of

ra an ousmercy and inflexible justice,
lfiC"ster and triumphs, of gigantic pub-

COr.ks, of scientific institutions and
t 0  mc foundcations, a drarna too long

relate, but in which the unheard-of
.c"" oT~lf this Christian hero succeededtr kng hirn the prominent actor.
t tlt)h we want to leave to our read-
th'the Plesure of following up in Ber-

0',bok the varied events of bis life, we
del eneavor to convey to thém a faint

k a Of the prodigious acýivity of Garcia

0the ~* e Nvill do it with the guidance
eauthor

gWheri Garciïa Moreno took the reins of
likeerr1Irrent there wvas hardly anything
q1e Piiblic instruction in Ecuador. The

CUh Po of Christian policy mnade
18 hi8 and principal duty to remove
al p seople the disgrace of ignorance,

h ~0 enable talented men to reach the
e eSt grades of scec. T he people of

triedor ad to become the most enlight-
P ireople of Sou th America and Quito

te A thens. During the first and second
ra,0f bis presidency he called from,
tr large number of Christian Broth-

titieuUilt school-houses and founded,r he Came of the Brothers, a normal

school for the trainin g of teachers. In
1869, 200 schools had already been open-
ed by him ; there were no less than 400
ifl 1873, and their numnber had increased
to 500 in the beginning of 1875. Before
Garcia Moreno there were throughout alI
Ecuador but 8,ooo pupils in the element-
amy schools ; at his death they numbered
32,000.

At the saine time, in order to revive
literary studies, he comimitted to the Jesu-
its colleges wherein one thousand stud-
ents were initiated in the classics, and to
the Sisters of the Sacred Heart the educa-
tion of young ladies in Quito and other
principal cities.

An industrial school for boys wvas also
ol)ened by Brothers brought from New
Y'ork, and one for girls by Belgian Sisters
of Providence.

To complete the system of education
there was still wanting a university. The
first care of Garcia Moreno, on assuming
the Presidency had been to close the Uni-
versity of Quito, which was irnbued with
ideas more revolutionary than scientific,
but he reopened it as a university truly
Catholic and truly progressive. It caused
him much trouble to obtain fromi the
General of the Society of Jesus an entire
body of professors who could tearh ail the
branches of a theoretical and practical
polytechnic course. He succeeded at last,
and the people of Ecuador saw a full gen-
eration of engineers, surveyors, manufac-
turers, chemists and their instructors
spring up in their midst. Lt required in-
deed laboratories and museums ;but in a
few years ail was provided for and in
working order. One day the agent of
Garcia Moreno remarked to him that one
of bis orders amounted to ioo,ooo francs:
"Buy what is best," he answered, " and

look to nothing else."
The foreigners who visited the halls of

the University were greatly surprised to,
find on the summit of the Cordilleras
scientiflc apparatus more perfect than
in many of the most advanced cîties
of Europe. StilI, while foreigners were
praising him, his people were repiying
the restorer of their country with vene-
mous criticism. The igrnorant were ask-

L'ab.--
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ing what was the use of this apparatus and
these scbaols ; the econoinists were com-
plaining of the expenditure of public
money, the liberals were fretting and chaf-
ing at the sight of a man whose glory con-
Irasted so strongly with their own insig-
nificance, and the Freemasons were writ-
ing: "lOn the day on which the President
faîls his successor will have to undo ail he
bas done, pious warks, highways, colleges

and museums ; no trace of Catholic worl'
mnust remain in Ecuador." And, as far a&
they could, the wretches kept thejr word.
After Garcia Moreno's death Prof Dornec,
an eye witness, wrote :"Il e are sorry to
see those laboratories, so well equipped,
left to themselves, the instruments, ma,
chines, apparatus, dismounted and cov-
ered with thick strata of dust."

(.Jo be concZuded nexvt mon//i.)

L.ETTERS OF IIALF A LIE 1IM«E.

HE correspondence of every great
man is interesting to his admirers,
for it gives some knowledge of his

nterior lie. The interest is then increased,
when it is centered in one who has figured
for half a century before the public and of
whose private life little is known. The
great man in question is Cardinal Newman
and the letters are those compiled by
John Oldcastle. In this snmall work, which
is rendered of twofold value by an excellent
portrait of the great Oratorian, we have
his letters ta friends and ta newspapers on
private and public matters, but always
written in a style befitting the subject.

Everybody knows how the reaction
against revolutionary principles developed

,in England into the Oxford Movement, of
which Keble was the nominal leader and
of which John Henry Newman was the
soul and centre. Beaconsfield and the
Young Englanders knew that the social
regeneration of England could not be
effected without religion ; hence the inter-
est manifested in the progress of the move-
ment, the ai of which was ta purify the
Anglican Church and to revivify it by
introducing into its liturgy sonie of the
rites of the Catholic Church without ad-
mitting the supremacy of the latter. But
ta a nîind like Newman's, ever on the
alert, and ever in quest of truth the
Tractarian niaveinent, as it was called,
could nat be but a resting place. Ey study
and by the Ildevelopment of Catholic
doctrine within him " he was led ta make
on October 9 th,1845,the abjuration of his
former errors. How thoroughly convinced
he was of the truth of Catholicity is seen

in a letter written on the day of his re-
ception, ta T. W. Allies who also becarnie
a convert. In it he says :"I May I havc
only one-tenth part as much faith as1
have intellectual conviction where the'
truth lies." This sentence raises a ques'
tion on which many errors are every day
made. Between intellectual convictiofl
and faith there is a vast différence ; the
one is attained by sheer force of reasoil
and the other is a grace granted by God.
Keble, and Pusey, Newman's companioiS
in the Oxford movement may possiblY
have had conviction,but the grace of faith
was nat given themn for reasons unknwfli
ta us. A little further down in the saille
letter we read : Il>erhaps faith andô
reason are incompatible in one persoe
or nearly sa." T1his is true, though tO
niany it may appý ar strange. Philosophers
prove the existence of God by proceedifll
from the contingent ta the necessary ; e
this is not faith, for at the lime they
express their belief in the existence O
God by an act of faith, they do not cal
ta nîind the proofs derived from reaS 0

which support such- a belief. The ide$
then which should be conveyed by thest
words of Cardinal Newman is, that in the
same persan and at the same time faitli
and reason are iqçornpatible with regard to
the same subject.

On February 23rd, 184 8, he writes:
are ta be Oratorians " ; Pius IX a
spoken and the convert was ta obey. 01)
his return ta England a community 'Vl
established of which Father Newman10
the superior. Fie had found the truth hi0y

self,but he was not content ; he longed thge

£
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Others should see the light. About this
t'Mne hie carrjed on an almost continuai in-
tercourse by letter with rnany of his former
associate mns wbom were Allies and

lPe-Scott. The principal object of this
crespodec was to solve the difficulties

thc tese sincere searchers for truth were
Q~Il encountering. His influence upon

Illie as soon felt. Manning, Faber,
ilres ,and ope-Scott-became Catholics ;

an the same movement which bad sent
Ch.lenry Newman to the Cathoiic'urch and had ieft Keble and Pusey in

teVia m ,dia was the instrument of Fran-
~ .Nwian's joining the ranks of therationl

A'bout 'Cardinal Newman's religlous
Presen both in the past and in the

lrean many groundiess assertions have
been MTade innon-Catholic newsliapers

and these wben too agesvhave drawn
repies im some words of explanation. His

reaugus are ever couched in the gentlest
his guae and if he does speak strongly
18 fide nature seems to get the better
of ' and mnake hirn modify the severity
ai etteone. One instance will suffice. In
aete to the editor of the London Globe,
"Inuber of which had stated that he was
bout to return to the Cburcb of England

nt is rkeoand we are delivered.' I

shouid be a consumnate fool (to uise a
mild terrn) if in niy old age I left the land
flowing with milk and honey for the cîty
of confusion and the bouse of bondage."

In a letter to Sir John Coleridge, the
author of the memoir of Keble, an ac-
count is given of a meeting which took
place after twenty years between Newman
Keble and Pusey. It is strange that the
very samne questions, religious differences,
which had separated themn shouid have
been the topic of their conversation at
this reunion.

In othèr letters Cardinal Newman re-
grets very mucb the Iack of attention
whicb is paid to the standard authors,and
of the novelists Scott in his opinion
shouid be more extensively read by
boys. These remiarks are applicable to
ail bouses of education. Students negiect
the leading novelists until tbey are far
advanced in their studies, wben subjects
more profound sbould engross their rninds.
The works of sucb novelists as Dickens
and Scott sbould be read at least for the
first time during the literary couse and
not left tili one bas taken up bis philoso-
phical studies. Many other points are
touched upon in these letters wbicb evi-
dence the vastness of comprebension of
one of tbe greatest minds of tbe century.

JOHN, P. DONOVAN, '89.

NOVELS AND NOVEL READING.

FaIl the departments of literature,
fictitious writing bas assumed the

iIgreatest proportions. Were IDefoe,
te 1119n, or even Sir Walter Scott to

'appe amon, us at tbe present day, and
the 'der through tbe worid of letters

thW Ould sureiy lose tbemselves amidst
rii' wild and rank productions of this pro-

ore It is no longer at the rate of
oftin tWýenty days, but rather at tbe rate11,W a fty in one day tbat works of fiction

' Ppear.As ficto fid s* mc aorwthread .iofnsouhaowtte
pO 'Public, it must necessariiy bave a

anerful influence on tbe mind, tbe taste,
the Ino'ais. Who does, fot see then

that it is ail powerful for good or evil ?
Whbo ivili deny that the question "~ have
novels a good or bad effect ?" is a most
vital one ?

According to Webster the novel rnay býý
defined, 'l A fictitious taie, or narrative
intended to exbibit the operations of the
passions.' Taken in this broad meaning,
tbe novel includes tbe romance and ail
prose fiction. This is tbe meaning we
assign to it in the present article. 0f the
origin of the novel we may weil say what
Macaulay falsely said of the Catbolic
Churcb, "it is iost in tbe twiligbt of fable."
Fictitious history seems always to bave
been a want of tbe buman mind, and
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Lord Bacon declares this to be a proof of
its greatness and dignity. The mind
becomes weary of the duil tediumn of
ordinary life, and loves to create ideal
worlds, scenes, and personages, and to
administer to each individual in the ideal
creation bis just deserts. Fictitious works,
being the productions of a lively imagina-
tion and a mind absorbed in the greatness
of its own conceptions, seem to have ever
had for their object the amusement of the
reader or hearer. But at the sane tinie,
it is not improbable that the writer of fic-
tion wished to gratify bis own vanity by a
display of his inventive powers or " book
learned skill." But be this as it may, the
fact is that fictitious histories have existed
from time immemoria]. Among the most
celebrated that have come down to us may
be înentioned those curious and interest-
ing tales denominated the " Arabian
Nights Entertainment." Among the
ancient Greeks there existed Ionian and
Milesian tales which are now lost. Even
the Romans of the Augustan age were
flot without their works of fiction; but
those which have been transmitted to us
are fragmentary and insignificant.

During the middle ages the troubadours,
who made the knight-errant their hero,
adapted fictitious writings to the spirit,
tastes, and wants of the people of this time.
,During those ages and even down to the
eighteenth century, France stood first in
this department of literature, yet in'these
later days that proud distinction belongs to
England and America. To be convinced
of this fact it is but necessary to cast a
glance over that long list of Defoes, Scotts,
Thackerays, Coopers and Irvings which
grace the annals of Our literature. But,
besides this brilliant galaxy of geniuses
there are innumerable ignis fatuj. Within
the last haîf century a numnerous corps of
questionable characters, the majority of
whom have failed in other fields, have
betaken themselves to the writing of fiction.
It is flot strange that this vast army,
actuated by base and sordid motives,
should become a terrible menace to
morality, religion, and society. They
address their productions to the inex-
perienced youth of both sexes, who on

account of their love for the ruarvellous,
are easily lured from the world cf thought
and action into the realms of vision and
fancy. So great is their love for sensa-
tional tales that for themn they neglect ail
serious study, and nol unfrequently evefl
their necessary occupations. Wherever
thèy go a novel is their insel)arable conl
panion. As their avidity for fiction ifl-
creases, they skim over ail descriptions and
matter intended as embcllishment and
hurry on to the plot. But the moment
they ascertain who is to be married or whO
comimits suicide they cast the novel aside,
only to hiurry over another mn the sanie
negligent manner.

The persons who thus mechanicallY
skinm over novel after novel insensiblY
acquire a habit of careless and profitless
reading. And in time their brain power
will be destroyed, their understandinig
dimrmed, their will weakened, and their
whole intellectual powers and moral pet'
cel)tion deadened. But this indiscrifi'
mnate reading entails other evils. For it
is in early youth that ideals of life are
formed and the founidations of moralitY
are laid ; and if at this period of life, false
principles are imbibed, false notions Of
righit and wrong, false ideas of morality are
sown in the fertile mind of youth, a har,
vest of crime will be reaped in after years'
For the reader of vile, sensational novels
is taught to regard crime as honorable,
lawlessness as valor, and profligate
libertines, thieves and murderers as heroes,
Those who accept such notions wiII ro tO
the saloon, the gambling house and the
prison to find comrpanions in accordance
with their idea of excellence.

The baneful influence of such novels
invades the family circle, and destroys ail
filial love and obedience. The confirned
young reader of sensational stories la"'
guishing under the restraints of paterrnal
authority, loses aIl love for innocent pas'
times, home, and friends, and longs to ptt
in practice, the vile lessons learned in 5011,e
dime novel. If a favorable opportultY
for perform-ing some desperate deed dues
not present itself he provides himself with
a murderous outfit and starts at once fOt
the " wild west "to swell that aiready
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rlUnierous band of despcradoes wbich
darkens our western borders.

'f he bad novel is also one of the great-
est baryes of religion and society. For, by
Illeans Of it unprincipled individuals sap
the Very founidations of niorality and social
grder- There is no douht that the alarin-
'tlg increase of corruption in our day is
due to the fact that the youth of both
sexes m'ho are now entering life have ted
their Minds on pernicious literaturc.
- But we must not be understood as pass-
Iflg a sweeping condemnation on novels
111 theniselves any more than on luxurious

'cnes of food and drink. But they are
l ced cakes, a too highly seasoncd

oOod Which furnishes littie nutriment to
the consumner. F'ar from condemning a
good flovel we have many reasons to com-
rn~end it. A g,ýod novel, having a didactic
Side, May enlarge the purpose of the

drama, may bring the truc and good into
1)rominence, and mnay engender in the
reader a love of virtue and abhorrence of
vice. Many a wholesome lesson may bc
taughit by means of agood novel. A lesson
presented in a pleasing garb and adorncd
with ail the beauties of language dwells
louger in the imagination and sinks nmore
deeply into the soul than one presented in
the formi of cold and naked truth. Further-
more they forin pleasant and entertaining
reading miatter, they are a solace for the
Ionely, and serve as relaxation and amuse-
ment for the serious students. But unless
one has a mmnd clcar enough to discrimi-
nate, and a wvilI strong enough to cmploy
moderation and self restraint in regard to
novel reading, he had better devote bis
time to more profitable emiployment.

T. L. I)ooLEY,
_?rdFr,.

COlLL GIS NO 71FS

Father Ferron is most indefatigable in
his edeavors for the Chapel. Two ex-

quisite credence tables and a bandsomne
Pit are the latest additions he bas made.

T lhe tudents were prompt in congratu-
ttillg lion. LI A. Olivier, an alumnus of

Clale,chg on bis elevation to the judi-
th e c On Tuesday, April 1 7 th,
f. ýPresented hlm with an address testi-

YIRtheir esteem for him, to whih bis
loOrmade a fltting, response. Tfhe
~00Prsidntof the College then made

nto the students the selection of
h0Judge Olivier as a candidate for the
Ors 0 f an LL.D.

We regret that in our account of the St.
PItick s D y b nquet given in our last

tht er OMMISSion was made of the fact

W as 'res anrdh Bisbop Clutt, 0. M. I.,
s a eset n favored the students witb

Pem1ens of various Indian dialects, wbicb
PrQOred very interesting to the students.
~~Setidýing -,auge bas been placed in the

nnn gords, forming another entice-
ea 0 Out-door exercise, and making
vqlt0record the feats of our leading
el' arnd jumpers.

We were recently honored by a visit
from Mr. John L Concannon, '82, wbo
gives evidence of the success wbich
always attended bis efforts whilst a
student. "Con's" visits to, Ottawa
bave always been sbrouded in mystery,
but we hope to be able before long to give
a very satisfactory explanation of them.

We have reason to believe that no other
institution in the D)ominion is as wel
equipped in ail that is necessary for elec-
trical research as is the College of Ottawa;
and this fact is recognized and taken
advantage of by the students in electricity,
wbo are doing quite an amount of
laboratory work.

On the occasion of the representation
of Bulwer-Lytton's drama, Richelieu, by
th(- Dramiatic Association on May ist, the
College Band, in addition to a musical
programme of the usual excellence, will
perform for the first time a new descriptive
l)iece, one of those wonderful battie scenes
in music, the IlSiege of Tuyen-Quan."'
Th'is composition immortalizes the beroic
defence during the Tonquin war, of the
town of Tuyen-Quan by a handful of
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French soldiers against a hast of Black
J"lags. The opening chords are low and
soothing, telling the peaceful calm af early
morning, before the Sun has begun ta gild
the azure af the eastern sky. But the
stillness is saan braken, the naise af eau-
tiaus mavement is heard, the signal is
given and the Chinese rush an the French
autpasts. Then the battie begins ; the
blare of trumpets, the raar of cannon, and
the cries af the cambatants, ail these are
vividly presented ta the imagination af thc
listener. Then anather luli. The assail-
ants are retreating, but they are not de-
feated. Now the sappers begin ta work,
and soon mines and caunter-mines are
ready ; explosion after explosion is heard,
and at the same time the leader of the
Black Flags orders a general assault. A
horrible combat ensues ; the French cheer
on one another in a martial chorus. Stili
the fight goes an, but at length by a
supreme effort the heroic defenders hurl
the besiegers from th2 walls. At this
moment, the sound of distant cannon
announces reinforcements for the French,
and their enemies take ta flight. The
band of heraes celebrate their victary in
another swelling chorus. How all these
exciting incidents can b e interpreted by
trained musicians, must be knawn ta
those who in days gone by heard aur Band
play IlThe Siege of Paris." The IlSiege
of Tuyen-Quan " even surpasses that mar-
vellous composition, and it is expected
that aIl the loyers of good music will came
ta listen ta it.

OBIrPUlR y.

On Friday evening, April 2ist, a tele-
gram from Mantreal announced 'the sad
news of the death af George Fauteux, a
student of the third grade, first division.
He had been obliged ta leave College a
few weeks before awing ta a seriaus affec-
tion of the heart, and we knew that he
could not long survive ; yet the sudden-
ness with which the death strake fel up-
on him caused a thrill of sorrowfuî sur-
prise ta every one of bis fellow-students.
It shocked us ta see one sO active, bright

and jayaus, s0 winning in his manne 5

and gentle in disposition, cut off in bi
sixteenth summer, at the age when, life
was becoming most sweet. But God know5

best ; he gave ta George Fauteux ta taste
of the joys of youth, but called him awal
before the sorrow, pain and sin whiCb
manhoad has ta suifer were known tO
him.

His classmates, by whom he was mach
beloved, came together ta give a last mall'
ifestation of their affection for their &5
ceased friend by passing the followiIg
resolutions:

WHEREAS we have learned with profound te'
gret of the prernature Edeath of our classalat
George Fauteux, and

XVHER CAS we share rnost heartily .n the sorrOfi
which now afflicts the family of our deceas5d
friend, lie it

Resolved, that, ini token of our respect for bu'
and of the sorrow bis death bas caused us, 9
shall wear mourning badges for a month, and

Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions le'
sent to bis family, to TiiE OWL, and to the MOnt'
real papers.

Accompanying the resolutions were tw0

beautiful wreaths, also the gift of the
members of the class. These were borile
ta Montreal by the Rev. Father Forgeý
who on behaîf of the Faculty attended tbe
fanerai. Amang the palîbearers Were
Rodolphe and Hector Lajoie, fornie 1ll
fellow-students of the deceased.

In the name of the stadents in genefý
THE OWL begs ta tender ta the bereaVW
family their sincere sympathy.

At Maniwaki, on the I4th of April, dieô
Mr. James Logue, uncle of one of Ot
students, John P. Logue. The deceaseô
gentlemnan was highly respected by ýjI
who knew him for bis many exceIlcOt
qualities. 0f bis abundant means he 9A
largely but unastentatiously in charity,a"
the Oblate Fathers of the Maniwaki M'
sion had ever in him a warmn friend andà $
zealaus ca-worker. Requieçcat inpaceaCt
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PUBLISHER'S NOTE.

tWe have received quite a number of
n,ýi18for the January and February

lbe~ 0f Te OwL WiIl those of Our
rocribers 0b wish for extra copies please

elsa postal card to that effect, that
the~ J now whetber the demand for

in 1 Su fciet to warrant us in reprint-
trig them or lot ? We will gladly purchase
b Pies Of the January and February num-
ts ft tr those wisbing to dispose of

IJONO.RS

E hail witb delight the interest
Sshown during the past few

" ' weeks in the Honor Examina-
tions, and regard it as a propitious sign
for the future, that many students are
following the bonor subjects in the various
departments. IlKnow a littie about
everything, and everything about some-
thing " bas ever been a praiseworthy
motto, but neyer was its full force feit s0
strongly as at the present day. Time
was when a graduate of a University, a
simple B.A., was a remarkable personage,
but now, unless the degree be accomi-
panied by the honor certificate, it is
esteemed as of littie worth. And in the
majority of cases justly so ; for the pass
courses in our universities are admittedly
very ligbt, and designed cbiefly as an
inducement to ambitious and zealous
students to pursue further their researches
in their favorite branches. But a diff erent
state of things exists in Ottawa University.
Our pass course is exceedingly difficuit ;
s0 mucb so that the ordinary student finds
it well-nigh impossible to obtain the
seventy-five per cent. required at the final
examination, and blesses lis stars if on
Convocation Day hie becoînes the happy
possessor of a sheepskin. The student of
this college who works conscientiously
during bis course, and at its end receives
its well-merited degree, is in reality an
honor man in several branches. Hle bas
spent five years at classics, modemn
languages, natural sciences and mathe-
matics, while bis two years steady atten-
tion to pbysics, astronomy, political
economy and philosophy give bim. in these
matters a foundation that will stand the
severest shock. But the unreasoning
world will not accept this. It is busy
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about its own affairs, and has no time to
make each applicant for admission into
its positions of honor pass an examina-
tion. So it merely says, " Friend, your
qualifications," and accepts the man with
the best record, though the other com-
petitors were at least his equals, perbaps
bis superiors. Therefore, we hope that
our students, in justice to themselves and
their Alma Mater, will henceforth be
found ready to work for honors, and we
feel confident that the Faculty will be
only too happy to give them ail possible
facilities and assistance.

-rORBIDDENZ FR U11.

__HE best abused institution of the
SCatholic Church is the Sacred

SCongregation of the Index. Scarce
a day passes without its full quota of
jeremiads against the iniquitous course
of that ignorant body. To-day we are
told in mournful numbers that Catholics
must shun Shakespeare, Milton and Byron
as they would a pest bouse, and that they
are forbidden the choicest fruits of the
garden of English Literature. To-rmorrow,
that the witty Voltaire, the forcible.
Rousseau, and the philosophic (?)
Descartes are consigned to endless
oblivion, while the thunders of excom-
munication are hurled at him who would
dare peruse a line of Goethe or Schiller,
And so the mansion of bigotry is built on
its basis of pitiable ignorance or despicable
prejudice. In fact, no ground of our
adversaries is more untenable, no conten-
tion more at variance with the suggestions
of reason and of true Christian morality
tban their blind condemnation of the
strictures of the congregation of the Index.
It is true tbat Shakespeare, Byron, and
many other enminent writers are, as we

say, "4on the Index." But is it Shake'
speare, the matchless delineator ci
character, or Shakespeare the fllthy
sonnieteer? [s it Byron, the passionat,
soul-stirring poet, or Byron the misai"'
thropist and teacher of immorality? 15
it Milton, the sublime, or Milton th
heretic ? D)escartes, the brilliant matbe'
niatician, or Descartes the scepticel
philosopher? And so on, with all 'the
rest. They are condemned, not for theif
beauties, but for their faults. We nflY
bask in the sunshine of the poet's geniUis
but we must flot wallow in the mire O
the poet's vice. Fverything that i5
beautiful is good, for goodness and beautl
are convertible ternis ; but not everythif1g
that lic ,vorld adj ud ges* beau tiful is eitber
truly beautiful or good, though in maPY,
cases the judgment is corcect. T b8
sonnets and several of the dramas O
Shakespeare, Byron's I)on juan, aiuJ
others of the same stamp, a not ovef'
scrupulous public considers as unfit fO'
reading ; in fact no Christian parelt
would allow themn in the hands of big
children ; and yet the congregation of the
Index meets with a howl of indignati' 1

when it attempts to exercise its undoubt£ô
right of guarding the spiritual interests O
its children, by pointing out what '9
beneficial and what noxious, what rnay b
mnade use of, and what must be avoideô'

And there is certainly no body in the
world better qualified for such a a'
Away, then, with this fault-finding t!
there be more honest investigation of tlie
facts, and less indiscrirninate hitting ip
the dark.

It is greatly to be regretted that, 10
as in the days when Johnson and GOldÔ
smith were denizens of Grub-street, neC 5

sity should drive clever literary meniOt
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'ýV1ritIng books unworthy of their pen. An
'exarOple of this is the case of Percy
Pizead whose Jeia'e/s of Il/w MAass is
said to be the finest work written by a
lay'Oan on the Holy Sacrifice, and whose
]atest production is Tlie C/ironcs of Bo7-
Street.

I1{kOM ail parts of the continent encour-
gigwords greet THE' OWL. In its

"OnthlY fiight it is welconîed by sorne-
tIIOe Students and awakens reminiscences

orYoedays at Ottawa College. It is
'fleed gratifyjng to know that so much of

ht e atternpted has been accomplished

l- Qshort a time. It gives us great
Pleas8ure also to know that in the hearts of
Iler students the College holds s0 warm a
place- ieartless îndeced would be the

~O~who, when he had left the home of

hidodcould forget ail duties offil love. No less s0 is the student who
4% forget bis second mother, the college.

.1 shard t conceive how a mnan can help
eillg Pleased to hear from the littie world

~f the coîlege where he spent bis youthful
e8,or how he can refuse to aid, as far

as P05sible, the college journa!, the
~edj01 Of communication with his Alimna
fater An old college boy, wjth whom

sylvn has dealt kindly, writes fromn Penn-
arl a: After perusing with the keenest

hespecimen copy kindly sent me,
on Qlulded with my old time friend, Rev.
d o n, that it was just what the

ctir ordered. It is now te1 years since
etttawa College, stili h scenes en-

~Cte tere then are as vividly impressed
proi yinir as if it were but yesterday."

tri f0 gland cornes a letter fromn which
Th OIng extract will interest rnany

Wash i 'Qterest I take in Ottawa College
as'creased lately by the way in which

my dear friend William O'Brien spoke to
me of the students on his return from
Canada." Max O'Rell, whose visit was
referred to in our Iast issue, writes to ex-
press his pleasure on the receipt of TrISE
OWL, and asks us "to put him on the list."
One of our friends in Nova Scotia tells us
that he "hbas seen many college papers
larger, but very few better than TYirSE OWL,"
From historic Maryland come these en-
couraging wvords: "Ail the Ottawa boys
now sojourning in Baltimore were delight-
ed with the first issue, and when the
second arrived they were j)leased beyond
measure to see that the desire of the
students of the College of Ottawa was at
last realized. and that they now publish a
journal equal in many respects (and these
the most impcirtant) to the average college
paper. The two numbers are exceedingly
readable and eviclence good taste and cor-
rect judgment."

We might muhiply these extracts, but
these will suffice for the purpose. Ail the
letters we have received are of the saine
tenor, with two or three remarkable ex-
ceptions, and these are easily accounted
for.

Students who have left us recently are
more prompt in responding, and we at-
tribute this, in a great measure, to the fact
that many have changed their residences
so that the College books are no longer a
sure guide to their whereabouts. Now we
again ask our readers to give us any infor-
mation about old students; such informa-
tion will enable us to make the Flores
more interesting, and also enable us to
give them an opportunity of judging for
themselves of the merits of '1'HE OWL.
It is to be expected, as a matter of course,
that as years roll by communi.cation with
the college will cease, but the ties of
college friendship are not so easily broken,
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and thus wve may be informied of the
absent ones by some aof their friends.
We have lately enlarged THE OWL ta
twenty pages and also increased the size
of each page. We intend in the near
future further ta improve its appearance
if aur friends will only realize the impor-
tance aof acceding ta aur request ta aid us
in extending its circulation.

BOOK NO TICFIS

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO SaNG BOOK
1. Suckling & Sans, Toronto, Pub-
lishers.

Wehave lately been favored with a capy
of an exquisitely bound volume ai' the
abave mentianed sang book. The plan
af the book is admirable, embracing as it
daes, a callectian af sangs fit ta be heard
either an the Callege campus or in the
students' hames. The fault particularly
naticeable in college sang books, consists
in this, that the greater number ai' selec-
tions are elîher local, or ai' such a nature
as ta lack the flavor ai' the drawing raom.
In tbe present edition however,such is not
the case. With the exception ai' a very
few, and amongst the number, "Bridget
Danahue," an d Il Peggy Murphy," the' in-
sertion ai' which ne think could be well
amit'ed, aIl the sangs are (of a character
sumfciently elevatedr ta warrant it not anly
as a pleasing college sang book, but alsa
as a treasure dear ta every music loving
i'amily. The wards ai' th2 original airs
give evidence ai' masterly pens while the
harmony displayed is in strict accord with
the canons ai' rmusic. The beautiful
translation ai' the tauching sang, Il Le
Drapeau de Carillon," mnust meet with
universal approbation. Nar can we pass
aver in silence the touching melody ai'
"The Tramp's Sang." The famaus

Chorus i'rom, Faust," as welî as the
"Grand Choral March," will surely be ac-

ceptable praductions ta many glee clubs
autsîde ai' the universîty halls. W5 e must
also caîl attention ta. the typography ai'
the volume, which surpasses aIl work afi' s
kind heretafare issued by a Canadian
house.

fiE T.4BAR.ET Ai/E ORJAL
PUND.

We pubiish this înon th the circiilar rnaiied
about a year ago to the memtbers of the Aiunifl>i
Association. WXe also print the narnes of the
subscrîbers anti the anînunts suliscribeci. .a.

DearSir.Ottawa, Alay 161îh, I887.

At a general ineeting of the Alumnni Associa'
tion of the Coilege of Ottawa, hteld on the 29 th
April, 1887, it was resoiveci that a bronze statue
of the late Presidient o? the Coilege, the Rev. J-
1-. Tabaret, O.MI., D.D., should be erected tO
bis inernory, andl a committee was appointed tO
carry out the project. The love and reverencc
entertained for Dr. Tabaret by ail who caine
within the sphere of bis influence, andl the higl'
esteemn in wliich he was held by ail interested Itn
the cause of C'hristian etiocat bonl, rentier the con"V
maittee confident that a liberai response will 1)e
ruade to the cail for subscriptions towartls a statuel
t0 perpetuate bis rneniory

Front you we have the honor, on behaif of the
cornmittee, to*request a contribution towards the
proposed nîenmoî al. Subscription lists signed b>'
the presitient and .secretary of the conimiittee have
been piaced in the bands of personai friends O
Dr. Tabaret andi Aluini of the Coilege, who arc
authorised t0 receive contributions. Shouid a.>
iist bu circuiated in your vicinity, kzindiy relit
your subscripiion direct to the treasurer, mr. F.F.
Latchford, i9, Elgîn-street, Ottawa, who iVio
forward yol a reccipt. The subscriptions received
will aiso be aclknowledlged throiîgh the press, afld
a record of the subscribers wiii bu preparcd an"'
deposited in the archives of thý- Coilege.

Any surplus funds in the bands of the co<>l'
mnittee after the erection of the statue and pedestîSî
wIl be devoteul to the establishmnent o? a Schola"
ship in the Courege.

The proposeti fiernoriai has the entire a prval
of the Facuity of the Coilege anti of Ilis Gri,,
the Rýt. Revd. J. T. Duhaniel, D.D., Archbsho?
of Ottawa.

W. H. DAVIS,
Prejident Gym. Teba,-et Fufld-

E. E. PERREAUIi,
,Sec;,etae-y Co"il
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DRA1fA TIC.

On Monday evening, April 2nd, the Dramtic
and Athletie Associations united in presenting to,
the large audience assemibled in Academic Hall,
a programme which, by bts excellence, justifled
the presence of such a large mnmber, and evoked
mach interest and enthusiasrn. The entertabniment
consisted of two parts ; ne, musical and drainatic,
the other. athletic. The former consisted of some
well-executed selections by the Collage Band ; a
chorus, IlComrades in Arms," creditably rendered
by the Gîce Club ; the cor.îecy, '' Les P'laideurs,"I
and the farce, " A Reguilar Fix," by the Dramatic
Association. As we have already spokan in the
April OwL, of a previous performance of the last
iiinti<,ne(l two mnmbers ; it remiains to lie sai(l
that both pieces went off siioothly, and showed
thî at the actors had made sonie progress since the
tirst presantation ot then.

The '' calisthenics "were the contribution of
our junior students to the entertainnmen", and the
exercises and evoluitions of the youngsters fairly
captivated the audiencc. Theit worý wvas almiost
perfection, and in their traininlg andl the choice of
movmnents, Mr. Jobson Paradis cxhibited ma1ýtserly
tact and skdll.

A trial of strength in a "tug of war II uipn the
stage was a new departure. lut one that was
thoroughly appreciatedl antI intensely enjoyed by
the audience The first pull was betwecn teants
of the Classical and Engineering courses of the
College. The two teamis were pretty ev'enly
îuatchad, b)1t tlic Claý,ics lgot the Iropý,ý andI
the Engineers lost, despite tlie vocifcrous coaching
of thebr captain, Nir. Kirkpatrick,. The next pull
saw the ropa in the handaq of the Classical andi
Commercial course teams, andi here the fortune of
war changerl, the Commerciais getting '-the dIrol)"
andI keeping it. The final pull took place batweeo
teamis cf the College and Ottawa City Athletic
Associations. Bath these teamis faced each other
once before, when Fortune gave " the drop"I ta
the City teami ; but an this occasion she was
impartial, the drap being aven. Both sides
exerted a I-lercuican strain on the rope, caîtisng
it to become as rigitl ami firmi as a bar of steel.



Tbe audience now gave signs cf
tihe stients giving vent to the
well-known - 'Varsity Il cliec
cheered, and the rope moved si
Collage sida, wbere il remained
calleil, ani the referee, Col. p
the studenîs victoricus.*

Tbis teriiiinated tlle cercises,
disperse(], delighted with tihe cvi
Ment.

hu1itI riAEu progresses favoi
prolmse cf bcing a grantd success
cf Ille Dramatic Association are N
andi are deterîiwcl to mialt e tilis i
cf Ille year's w ork. The reli
attended ;in fact îbey are lue w
eitier îbrouglb curiosily, cr tbrou
histrionic a ppeaî be, qni te a numil
selves in dlifferent parts of Il
auditolriumî, anti thora exorcise th
le, their li-art's content. It is
criticize and finti fauit wben the
aratien ;and xvc bave somne fol]
tbis. Gentlemen, please remembo
is really a class, and neither tiot
like te correct îiistakes, cor the s
the correction in presence cf an
but ses y at/ez/cve.

L XGIANGE-,S.

We very muclb regret the neci
for a t'lme frocs soea of our re
quainlances. Saveral cf otîr
notice that their journalistic ycar
i?îg tu a close, and it scenss that

'il, lwn " for soe timie after
ever. But we boe te become be
next ye-ar.

It was with sorma surprise that
article in the last N/-agaea indexc
arY 0f Civilization."I V/han wa il

"tîsis noislest of apithets belongs
pre-oissinently te Great Britain," w
for a iise delicieous pîcce of salir
pessioni ias only relved as we nl

It woulti 10 nseless te deny, of coi
land bas cxtended civilization, bu
wiîb havicg ne other enti in view iî
is quite anuther nialter. The wriî
says, " whatcver she renquered hb
civilize,*' and 'eEngland alone exte
ions te exîend civîlization."1 Is I
truc ? Is it net for the purpaese uf
domsinions andi extecding bier cons
rivilizes barbareus Calions ? Has
India been i.n unmixed henefit te
Diti she net use Ausîralia andi the
a re/isqiull pecarar until tise ras]
isîs revolteui against the outrage ?
day tiiore arc msany wbo believo tb
lion wiîh the nsalernsl apron-sîri
bein- an assistance is ais impedinse
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great excitement, gress. Yos, British commerce bas civilized a largejr feelings in the portion of the world and Britisli Christianity basr. Again they followed in its train. But the latter is nevetOwsly towards the allowed to interfere with the former, rathier is il
tll '' tlie Il was ils helpmneet." Did tbe lotex neyer hear tha1
anet, proclaimed ships in the East India trade frequendy have as

their cargoes equal quantitias of Bibles froll1
and the audience Exeter Hall andl bronze itiols (miuch cheaper and
ening's entertain- more portabile than the native article> trorn Bir""

ingham ? No, this is not the truc MissionarY
ablyand ives of Civilization.

. The nsenîber, The L)a//ozisi Gaze//e whicb in previous taie
vorlking earnesîly bers hat Ne have seen ias somewha-tt iackiitg il
.be best sîocmmnil exlent oery noiiitl t u Tef igw
earsals are well exeln otyadpoe h verses 0"
eIl aîteotled, for ',N ghl "l are somneihat in the style cf Millons
gb an insaikible lyrics and are very beautiful. A sci ies of articles
)er locate themn- o1n Nova Scotian poets is begun, "Vivien Il leiI1g

le dinily-lighted the subjcct of the 6rst antI Prof. Roberts of tise
eir critical talent second. '' Vivien," formerly Miss Ballani, Of

so vry.eas to Arichat. C.B., lut e-w il( xvife of Prof. Stearl 5

~c~Yî~ai tii ani Amnericaî natîîralist, is a lady of quite a localpicc s inustd repulation. WVe îhinik the wriîer iii theGael
r that a rehearsal passes too lightly uver bier immoral theology and~s the instructor unthecological morality. '' Vivien "l belungs 10
tiiden t te recei Ill Ella Wheeler Wilcox school of hot-heuiseaudenc sml, pea school wbich is capable cf doing consider;

aide miscbief in ils own SmIall xvay. Prof. koberts'
LOPGNE itTn. is not nierely a provincial naine, hie ie justly col"sidlered une cf Canada's nollest sons. Such luell

as hie are laying the foundations cf our literature,
and thotigh one Tyrtaeus mlay net be enough, e
few such singers as Roberts would sooni awakee
the spirit cf independesce. \Va are glad that the0essitY cf parting imet unlike the proplsct mieets due recognition et

cently msade ac- home.
exclianges give Acta Vi-terianaz is one uf Ilbe largest and betlis rajddly draw- writtn of our Canadian exchanges. Is numnerotIs
xve must romain departments are weil edited,lîut we agree with tise
the season " is Varsity in thinking tuit il is a mistake te (livide

tter acquainted the ediiorial rcsponsibilîy. Let ail the editers bc
jointly net severally respensible fer every lille

we perîised ani that appears in their paper. We hope that th1e
Cl "A M~ission- editors cf Acta w'ill conte te soine amicablc
ad got as far as arrangement with the Regents cf the universîly.

especially and Thie Go//cg/tt is frein St. Dunstan's Coilege,
e wcre prepared Charlottetewn, P. E. I., andi showvs that the
e, and the im. studenîs ef that collage are nut wanting lil pugh
eared the end. and energy. Older than TîîE Owi, by Lille'
urse, that Eng- monîhs the Ca//eg'ilm's " little acorn" blas alreadY
t te cradit bier grown te twice jts original size, and with the agile
il ber conquesîs pen of eour qîîendam, classmata Alex. McAClaY,
er in the index tracing the editorial sentences we are sure it Wil"
e Cenquered te sncceed. " More power te yeur elbow, Al lec: !
nds her doînin- The Gai/e, e W/bni of Baldwin UnivrsitYI
et the converse Bere, Ohio, bas reached the feurteenth nunsbef
fenlarging hier cf its first volume. IL contains a great deal 0,merce that she local news, and aise an article on , Voiapuit.
ter conquest cf Mîîcb spire is devoîed le socieîy dloings and'tiser0
* bt country ? is a gencrus exchange colunîn.

ZaPe merely as .SI. Viateu,".r Go//cg'e jounal inquires tbe InmeS5n
Pectable colon. ing of dloppel-gangie-. Yen don't mean te sayeIn Canada lu- gentlem2n,that you caýn't distingiis German fr05'
aet Our conner. Greck. Tbe Came cf one cf your erlitors shotIldngs instead of besoeak bis acquaintance witb the language of th
rit te our pro- ''Vaîerland."
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SONG O0i TH-F HOO-POL.

FROM '' 11E 1)IRJS II OF ARtS'I 0I'FANES.

si ( ô10 10,

/lQ Xarbu oï)).zou ru

fl fl-, q

c" tf f officers was elected on April 4th,
Sfo'loWS :-Prcfcct, R. J. McEachen ; îst As-

5st'ant, D. *R. McDoriald ;2nd Assistant, 1. Mas-
so , eceîrC.C. 1)elaney ; Treasuirer, J. P.
o5ovn .1 o(uncillors, 1). A. Campbell, P. C.

rien, T. P. vlurphy, J. E. Leonard ;Sacris-
.11' WA Paradis, F. M. Devine,

Snp' TOfAS' ACAiDEMy. At the regudar mneet-

cr ,aC205h, J. P. I)onovan reqd an e's.ay
W ritriolo in its relation toHjstory,Ili

anich he(Ie te portrait of the idleal hiistorion,

8 Shaed how slightly Macaulay, Fronde, and
n'lrOft reseml)le( this model. Sa thoroughly

th essayist's views shared by the memnbers
jo odiscussion enstned, and the meeting adl-
relat an earlier hour than usual.

(go neMarch 26th, the President read a paper on1

'vith St," claiming that it was in accordance
%hou the principles of natural law that m-oney
th 'C be charged for the use of mafley even

siogb the lender did not desire ta invest the
1b'a lOSned in any other manner. R. A. Mc -
sa.l as critic took exception ta, sonie of the

tee ae by the essayist.
bAIGSOCIETY. On Marcb 25 th, "Uni-

and J. KffirkpItric discussed, C. C. Delafley
b , , Kikpati kspeaking in favor of, while

exte0 .CatmPIell and T. F. Black oppased the
Zeir"nof the franchise ta, aIl. For ail of these

wa hen, with the exception of Mr. Cainpbell,it
t>, ther initial dehate, and it is to be regretted
ne heir electric lights were so long hidden be-

lA -the proverbial hushel.
ri 8't 15 the custom of the Society ta break Up

setaster this was the Iast meeting for the pre-
hle ea-l bas been found that a short and

1de Y Session isalways maost successful ; and wben
Slong Spring evenings corne it is considered

Consort mine, give o'er thy sluiners,

Tuneful lays in sacrer1 
nunmbers,

In swelling dirge like sighing surge,
Sing thon, my mate, for Itys' fate,

The while thy beanteons, tawny throat
Quivers with each gnshing note.
Throtgh conintless leava-s of yew. the sound goes

clear,
To Jove's high tlîrone ; Apollo bends ta hear,
1 le of the golden hair ; his ivory lyre
Unto thy plaints responds ;the heavenly choir
'Tis P'houj'us or(lers, high above the rest

Thcir voices ssseet,
In concord meet,

A grand celestial rhythm of the blest. P,. *90

better not t)) mn the risk of ad(lressing emfpty
halls. Besides e-aminations arc tlien approaching
and fesv can spare the timne reqnired for getting
tîp a debate. But it is admlit ted 1 y commnon con-
sent that while it is in session the Debating Society
is the most popular society in the College. The
complaints madle in other college papers of the
excessive senility of the questions discussed in
their literary clubs can find no grournd in Ottawa
t'ollcge. Our subjects have ai ways been of a
novel and interesting nature, the commrittec have
striven to adapt tlîern te, the debate~rs, and so well
and harnioniously have the memhbers svorked to-
gether that the stîccess achieved by 'lie Society
has ben great beyond mea-sure, an(l each indivi-
dual member can feel that he has been inuniiensely
benefitted.

MINFRALOGICAL SOCIETY. On 'March 21St,
the following programme was presented :,Lec-
ture on the geology of Ottawa and vicinity, I W.
F . Kehoe ; " Note on graphite in the Archocan
age." Rev. Director.

Mr. Fallon read bis third paperon "Evolution"
before the Society on Marcb 28th. He cited the
facts of geology and paleontology wbicb seemn ta,
favor this bypothesis, but excluded man, bath
body and soul, from the category of beings which
bave flot heen produced by direct creation. C. C.
Delaney made a few remarks on the peculiarities
of the flora and fauna of Asîstralia which he
tbought mnigbt add a link ta the chain unfolded
by the President.

At the meeting on April 4 th, F. M. Devine
gave the Society an accounit of bis analysis of a
mineraI wbich he believed ta be Steatite. Criticism
of this analysis was deferreci ta the following
meeting. Mr. Troy read a paper on " Sulphur
andl as eblorides," illustrateci by numnerous experi-
ments.

On April 4tb Mr. Devine agaixi reaci his paper
on the analysis of the mineralogical specimen sup.
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posed b' hlmi [o be Steatite. Ilis conclusions re
garding the character of this minerai were disput
ed by C. C. Delaney and E. Charlebois. D. A,
Canipbell advodated Mr. Devine', opinion, which
was concurred in by the ntajority of thle memibers
î resent.

A711ILE7YC ANETVS.

'We were highly pleasedl with the success of the
junior calisthenic class in the entertainnient on
Easter Monday evening. The movements werc
as near perfection as could be expectcd from
yaung stutients, who have but a very limited
amount of time at their disposai for practice. Too
inuch importance cannot be attached to these
exercises, su beneficial to every 11mb anti muscle
of the body. Ia this line we look for progress.
Next year we expect to see the senior students
organize a class, and, under the direction of a
competent instructor, make the annual entertain-
ment of the A. A. the best of its kind ever seen in
this City ;besides, there is no hetter preparation
for the field than bard work in the gymnasium.

The Mfanlidllan Athc'I/c Club Ghirt>,,jc'e is a
journal devoted to the interests of the N.A.A.A.
of Amnerica. and the April number contains
much fresh and interesting athletic news. But
there are a fcw passages -to which we would
take ob)jection. Among them is the following :IThere are nearly three hundreci culleges and
universities throughout the United States, besides
innumerable other institutions of learning ; in the
great majority of these athletics hold a prominent
position. At the principal universities the in-
structor in these branches holds a position on the
faculty of equal importance with*the men who
cultivate the intellect." To the flrst sentence of
this extract we are moat happy to give aur un-
qualified approval, and it is a matter for con-gratulation that athletics are at last taking their
proper position in aur schools anti colleges. But
ta the second we do nat hesitate to give just as
unqualifled a disapproval. In the first place, wecari scarcely think that such a state of affairs exists,but if it does we cao see in it little lesa than a
national disaster. The greatest enthusiast, andwe claim ta have considerable love for athletics,
woldd neyer expeet for bis favourite an equal place
with intellectual pursuits in any institution oflearning. As the body is inferior to the mnd, sois athletic inferior ta intellectual. developme'nt.
The former is but an aid to, not an equal with,
the latter. Therefare, an instructor in athietics,however amiable, clever, or distinguished he may
be personally, cannot hold " a position on the
faculty of equal importance with the men who
cultivate the intellect." Why, aur esteemed cor4-
temporary would have 'John L. Sullivan, on the
supposition that hie were professor of athletics in
Princeton, occupy a position of equal importance

with the venerable philosopher, Dr. McCosh. Ne
* there is nothing but danger ta athletics in elevati4
* them ta a place l)eyond their merits. Anotbe'

u bjectianable paragraph in the saine journal is 0h
u ne referring ta the A.A.U., a rival organizatiOl'
"lWe stand amazed at the audacity of the leadeO
of the new union, whase sole purpose and abJ10
is ta pull clown amateurism from its proutl ped15tý,
ta the low andI clegrading level of I)rofessionalis1e
We confese wue standl amazed at the audacity of th'
language here used. There is nothing either 100
or degrading in honest professionalisn 1n athîrti t

any more than there is in law or medicine. Wbeo
lawyers refuse ta take iheir fee and docrsOf
their valual)le services pratis. then we may bcJt
ta t'al1 of amatea rism and its prud pedestal.
athlete bas just the samne right ta expect ai
obtain compensation for services rentlered, inla
connectian whatever, as the eloquent îawyet,
skilful physician. or sensational preacher. 30
what is this aînuteurism anyhow? Judging 110o0
recent developmnents la foball in England ;1frothe Stone-throwing and name-calling tendencieso
the N.A.A.A. ofAmerica and the A.A.U. ;51
cumîng nearer home, from the revelations of .a
weeks ago in the Montreal A. A. A., as well astb
proceedings of the recent lacrosse conventiaOli
Cornwall, we would say that the huge Augeen
stable of amatetirism neetds a mo-t to
cleansing. The trouble seemns ta be thtt no0
Hercules cao be found ; and until he dors appe0r
we would request the M.A. C. Ch; onic1e ta cast 00
reproaches on prufessionalisni, as such. 'An hol1eo'
open professional is a far more honorable man tho
a shadly amateur, specinlens of which are nufflet'
nus, though castly.

A challenge from the R. M. C. Cadets ta peqa gamne of football in Kingston bas heem declifln
The iirst fifteea will not re-organize this spring-

The first basehaîl gaine af the season, played 00
Tuesday, the 17th, waS really an excell'ent exhibi
tion. The teams were scratch nines, under tlie
captaincy of J. Ryan and L. Weldon, respectivelY'
and victury rested with the latter. A score of 6
ta 2, few errors, and good ha ttinginaDo
Innîngs gamne at such an early date, point toa fc
that we have insisted upon aIl along, viz., [bat ti'ttram of '88 cao bie made equal ta any of its pred'
cessors. An effort will be made ta bring a e
strange teams ta Ottawa, possihly the Bravers 011
Clippers of Montreal, and une from Bruckville e~Kingston. Bcsîdes this, the competitian for tbe
Carroll cap and the cWnipionship of the COIlCO,'promnises to be vrry close and rxciting. Five
six aines will take part in the contest.

NOT07ES.

D. A. Campbell, cautain of the lacrosse tcaol
for the eoming seasout, ti illif111 the position wel'
and do much towards hringing the gaine up toit'>
proper standard.
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bThe lacrosse player ire preparing for a very
h1ySeason. Already a number of challenges

have been issued ; a mong the challenged clubs are
th aptî, tawa juniors, and Thisties.

The muanazers of the various clubs arc requested
O aCquaint us wjth any matters of interest in con-

'I5ctîon wvith their organizations. Prospective
fatcîs,ostegthor.personnel of their teams,

Prcc hors &,are items that will interest
0ýur readers, and forward, the cause of athletics.

OTeOttawa Lacrosse Club, an amialgamiation
the 0,(, Otttawvas and Capitals, has aclopted asit "ors Il'garnet and gray." We wish its repre-

sCitatives as lengthy and successful a career as the
other w'earers of the ''garnet and gray," the
Ottawa Cellege Clubs.

hadalis the great gamejust now, and things
1r gelig resily on the alley. Thtis gaine has a
arger following than any other gaine in the

College',andh it is very foi tunate that, et this season

oft'Y ,w'hen neither the sports of surnumer
Sttidetse of winter eau be indulged in, otîrSlinshave a splendid handball alley wherethey can take the necessary physical exercice.
hMye have rc-ceived a programmre of the Cedar-
tirSt Amateur Athletic 'meeting, which will take

Place at Cedlarhurst, L.I., on May I2th. The
fly eveuît of interest te stnidents is a 220 yards
aS irace, epen to college undergraduates. Prizes,

Th- ver cep, a gold medal, and a silver medal.
he 15 ws . Huck's favoerite distance when

Wsarocus, and if he were an undergraduate
no, .amo

woUldand competing in this event, the winner.
oudhave to run an exceedingly fast race.

TrhýnsebaIl is lookingup, and prospects arehbright.
sh tljsses that the basehallers have sustained
te Oldnet depress thenm, but rather spur themn on

e reate r ertions. They have yet O'Malley,
Meho, WedonClinton, Guillet, the twc

1 ris Ryn -aadis, Bergmanu, and perlîaps
tlr' eseste young blood is hy ne înear.s
r e 'lsxng ad we predlict that, with constant

8 8CLc ndjdicious management, the teami of

Predcprv itself te bc in no way inferior to its

feid rYuroured t hat we shaîl net use eur athletic
h l SsPring, but that it will be giveta a rest,

str eSOfig renewed. We hope the ruinour
th"e fr the field was pretty badly torn up iîy

S e~ e Struggles of the past two years. Cartier
cur Ould be obiained for practice, while aîîy

trne of "lore than ordinaery importance migbt
te place on the MÏetropolitan grounds,

epyo St other basebal nine seeks fortune's
thosOf h juniors' campus-the Il ieavers."

kagw5 Inerembers cf this tearr the redoubtable
I)Rt Ires formn the ci battery," Phil bch-ind the
ka' ai1ci Ed. in the "ibox." A third and last
le% firt, George, is entrusted with the charge cf

rst base sandlbag ; AIec Macdonald stands
''teseC.fd bas Ronî,,o Beaulieu on third.
lienry CId"is composed cf Lou. Hawson, right
'CentreGîasracher, left ; and Ernest Leveque,

Charlie Robillard is short-stop.

JUNIOR I9LPARTMýEN7 'O TES

The entertainmient in the ('ollege hall on Easter
Morday evening, entIer the auspices cf the
Draniatie and Athietie Associations, well deservedj
the crowded bouse it recejvedl. Not anaeng the
least attractive features cf the evening's programme
were the <lumb.bell and bar-bell performances cf
the Juniors. These calisthenic exercises were well
exectiteti and called for a fair share cf app)laîîse.
Great credit is (tie te J. Paradis, ciMIer whose
careful training their ioncaeents were breuîght te
such perfection.

The mýaple sugar feast, mention cf which was
matie in the last ntimber of T1iiE OWL, took place
as fornierly decided, at the College fatrc on the
12th ultinie Those asho Nvcrc se long lookicg
forward te an enjoyab'e tilce, were net in the
Ieast tlisappointed. The huntlred and twenty-flve
studcnts, who an ived at tie fari about 12 a. Ms.,
feîînd a surnptueus repast in waiting. Lt is neelcss
te say that amile justice was dlone te the good
things, s0 aaell.prepared by those in charge. The
band-muic anti the songe, particularly these cf P'.
Paradis andi IL Fatiteux, greatly contributed te
the enjeyment of the day. Everycue ate te bis
beart's content cf the taffy wbicb had been made
in the course of the afternoon. The happy party
arrived back at the College about 5 o'cleck, per-
fectly satisfled that the feast was more successful
than any eue in former years. The great success
cf the affair is du(- entirely te the careful prepara-
tion and attention of the naanaging committee
which uvas ccmposed of the fol lewing :Director
Rev. P. Forget, 0. M. I.; President A. Sabourin ;
Secretary A. Bedarti ; Treasurer P. M:aGuire ; D.
St. Pierre, P. Paradis, D. O'Connor, A. Charle-
bois, G. Constantineau, 0. Lebrecque, H. Fau-
teux.

The différent base-ball clubs cf the small yard
are now well organized. Soine changes have been
made in the cames cf the dlifferent teams and
members ccnîposing tbemn which are now as fol-
lows :

IlMaple Leaf's" A. Sabeurin (caplain), A.
Gervais, E. Paradis, H. Pinard, G. Constantineau,
A. Proveucal, F. Berns, E. Lambert, M. Shea.

''Zouaves " :O. Carrier (captain), D. S't.
Pierre, J. Murphy, F. O*Doherty, T. Riley, 0.
Paradis, A. Gingras A. White, O. Lavallé.

"Nationals " :D. O'Connor (captain), A.
Brunet, W. Hawson. J. Duffy, L. Dandurantl,
E. Daigneauît, 11. Quesnel, D). Perreatdt, A.
Archambauît, A . Vallerand.

The b:ateries of the different teams, judging
from their frequent practices, will do effective
work this seasen.

The students who lead the different grade
classes fer the month cf April rank according to
theorder cf their cames.

[st grade, A. Larocque, A. Charon, E.Larocque
2nd grade, D. McGee, G. MeGuire, A. Mc-

Donald.
3rd grade ([et division), J. MacCabe, A.Ptîn-

ket, L. Nevins.
3rd gradie (2nd division), L. Burpee, A. Ga.

gnon, E. O'Neil.



THE OWL.

UL ULATUS.

Fire

Whoa! Napoleon!

Down goes Bix!

Who got Cyclopedia's works?

There is a young student fronm Vaudreuil,
WVho is clotb'd in a suit of brown cau(lreuil,

0f chemnical fore,
le bas a great store,

He's wcll versed in this science that's sau-dreujl.

It is ruîncrcd that the sporting editor has a
rooster for sale. It lost its voice oni thc rnorning
after the Rifles' entertainnment.

'Tis Spring, ail the beautiful snow has gone,
And the trees begin to bud,

Andi Nature is clothed in a garaient tight,
0f adhesive, succulent mcud.

Now the students play and jump around,
Like a flock of little lambs,

But amidst their joys, their hearts sink down,
At the thought oh the June exams.

There is a new bat in the Ilcorridor." Its pos-
sessor adores it, but excuses himiself fromn idolatry
on the grounds that it is Ot the image of anything

"in heaven, or on the earth, or in the wvaters
under the eartb."

THE LEAD>ERS OF THE GANG.

The first that spake wvas Staniford,
AndI a well-read mnan is he,

Ol who will stand at my rigbt hand,
Anti the ire we'il sure.'y sec?
Then up spake Arc-en-Ciel,
Worthy hero of romance,
Said he, Ilmy gallant Staniford,
I'm itching for the chance,
Amnidst great consternalion
To make a reputation,
And yen VlI gladly follow
To view the conflagration.
Then let us hie from hence,
We'll scale yon whitewashed fence."
Which they nid like herees bold,
Who fought in days of eld,
And close upon their wakce,
The boys great haste did make,
And neyer one did tire,
Till they reached andi saw the ire.
Then give the honors true,
That te these men is due,
And let future generations aIl be told,
How the fire-hell's brazen clang,
Was soon followed by the gang
Led by Arc-en-Ciel and Stamiford, heraes bold.

The assistant Bursar is 17',000 years ahead of
time. He recently mailed quite a number of let-
bers dated î8,888 before he noticed that the

inter had dated the last order of letter-hei.ds inK11 -1888.

PÂ'IOÂVIS T/SMPORZS FLOKLS.

Rev. Austin O'Gra dy, '82, is attached te the
Churcbi cf the Sacred lleart, Springfield, Mass.

John Carroll, M.D., '79,-has again rcsurned the

practice cf bis pro)fession in Worcester, -Mass.
Rev. R.M. Barrett, O. M. I., sentis us bis COtt'

gratuations froni Lowell, Mass.

W. C. MNcCartby, cf the cLass cf '89, is study^
ing law at bis home in l'rescctt, Ont.

j oseph Macdonald, who xvas last year a mienibef
cf the class cf '91, is a law stutlent aI North
Sydney, C. Pi.

Rev. Daniel M. Burns, 0. M. I., is a zealous
mission priest in Loweil, Mass., and a determined
foc to the linluor traffic Ihere.

Edward P. Mcr.ris, '79, is a proininent lawYct

of St. John's, Nld:, and also a miember of theC
Lettislature.

Farragh Bregan, '84, has nearly finisheti bi5
theological course at St.John's Seminary, Brighof'n-
"Brogan's lcov tackle " is one cf the foot-baill

traditions of the College.

Peter Gibbons, '84, is al successful M. D. in3
Pittston, l'a.

Albert Lynch, wbo was in College in '83, hes
been graduatedfrom the Philadelphia College O
Pharmacyt

L, A. Olivier, '.'7o, bas beemt appoinîed to th'
vacant judgesbip for the County of Russell, a posl'
tion for wbich-bis legal abilities eminently qualifY
him.

Rcv. John F. lKelley, '78, of St. Teresa'
Church. Hutchinson, Kansas, deliverenl an elo'
rident p anegyric of Ireland's Aposîle on St. Ft'
rick's Day in Wichita. Faîher Kelley is a regula'f
contributor to the Wichita Diecesan News, and i

"boomning " Htltchinsen therein.

The following cemies from Wm. P. Hayes, O
last year's Rheteric class, who is new studyillg
law at the Boston Law Scheel :-Il I have j1t1
received the third. number of yeur admirable
journal, THE OWL, and consider il as bright aiid
newsy a College journal as I have ever met.
feel that it will he made the willing bearer O
sound sense and.cheering news te aIl the Old
students.' To*enforce the compliment the lettef
contained "the mighty dollar.'* Thanks, hearbiYP
Wm. P. We only wish that ail 0cr Alumni were
as thoughtful.
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